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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of the Busy Reader

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB | WHAT IS THE INTERCHURCH I
The program of the Twentieth Cen-1 MOVEMENT?

tu ry  Club at its regular meeting held j By A. R. Gold
a t the home of Miss H arriette Wood A large amount of advertising is 
last Saturday afternoon was devoted, being given to the Interchurch Move- 

i to community interests. A. It. Gold, ment today, yet little is known of what

HEMLOCK SLIVERS

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv 
The farmers have commenced seed

ing.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv • | Sheet music a t Brabant Bros, adv
Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv Automobile insurance. H. E. Han-
Watch for the Tom Thumb wedding | son. adv-? 1

May 11th.
Rev. Homer W. Grimes was a Bay 

City visitor Monday.
J. M. Wuggazer was a t Detroit on 

business last Saturday.
“The Farm erette” a t Tawas City 

Theatre April 26. Don't miss it. adv 
Ralph Anderson of Siloam was a 

business visitor in the city last F ri
day.

Mrs. Wm. Papple is quite sick at
Tri-county Y. M. C. A. secretary, gave the movement really is. With all th e ! writing. ________________ _____
an inspiring address, in which he pic- world rocking with the great war, de- Don’t  forget tha t I handle Ajax
tured a comm unity loyal to its locality nominations forgot their prejudices tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv Roy McMurray o f j y m a w  spen
and taking pride in its history and ami men from many churches w orked , ladies’ sewing society of the the week end here,
traditions. Such loyalty finds its first together. With the war over but the Baptist church quilted for Mrs. L. P. Mrs. Fred Noel and daughter, Nina,

Don’t  foreet that I hndle Ajax tires, expression in Attempts to bea itify the world stiu  rocking with social and in- Ijatham Wednesday a t her home. sp™t Tuesday in Bay City.
W h  adv home, no m atter how humble it may dustrial strife , it  seems th a t the time Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dease of Tawas Bessie Anderson Crooks of Bay

Mrs A Syze of Hale visited friends he- Mr. Gold then pointed out the in- has conle {or the Christian churches of city  visited Sunday at the home of her City spent the week end here.
in the city last Saturday. i fluence whicn women's cluD3 llave h :u i, the Protestant faith  to discover some | parentSi Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gra- M”  r l ’n» Pinkerton snent

Wm. Wendt of Port Huron visited 1 and will continue to have in developing mcthod of working together. ham
his family here over Sunday. * flocal Patriotism. ^  ^ _ Christianity has not failed, but Pro- Don>t forp,et the services a t the Bap-

Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

Mrs. Chas. Pinkerton spent the week 
end with relatives in Saginaw.

Mrs. E. N. St. Martin visited with
See “The Farmerette” a t the Tawas Superintendent Eugene Swem, of testantism has failed to live up to its tis t church each Sunday afternoon at relatives ™ ^ay  City this week.
»itv Theatre Monday evening, adv i the Tawas City schools, gave some | ^  responsibility. Someone has said 3;00 0.clock. Rev. Homer W. Grimes, Mrs. Ballotman and daughter, Kath-

Geeorge Moore of Hale was a busi- practical suggestions for a community «There are not too many churches but the new pastor, will make you feel a t  .....................
ness visitor in the city last Saturday, house which would fill the local rotds, too maliy churches in one place.” We home. You are welcome.

M w  t Pnhinqnn htuI Mrs Lida Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor- and outliaed a plan by which such an hear about the needs of India, of Mr. and Mrs. John Hern of the Hem-
r;f,f viaitnra T hnrs-! rectlv by W. B. Murray, optician, mstitutio.i could be ope rate j  ^ rder China, of Africa and South America, lock roa(j celebrated their golden wed-

we hear of the needs in neglected a re a s1 din^ anniversary Saturday, April 17.Stickney were Bay City visitors Thurs 
day.

For cement work of all kinds call or 
write Alfred Booma^, Tawa^s City, 
Mich. adv-19

rectly by 
East Tawas.

0 . E .S. ELECTS OFFICERS 
At the regular meeting of Tawas

of our own land. These needs can never rpbey reCeived many useful gifts from 
be properly met until some better m e-! out 0f  town friends, and their daughter re*ivatlve^ i 
thod of cooperation can be worked out Mrs. Herbert E. Hill, of Flint, came to

to further the le s t  interests of the lo
cality. This was followed by an intei- 
esting discussion of the plans present
ed by Mr. Swem.

, .  .. i. M QrtQ n  F 9 hpld Rev‘ Homor Grimes» the B ap tist; that release men from over- gpend t he week end with them.
PI  I ° n  T n L k v  C>ty Chapter No 303, 0- E  S-' heM church, CoUoved with an axcatlent ari-1 cliurche(I distrjcts to !abol, in a field A )a e crowd attended the fareweU 

the dance at 0sco(h Tuesday Tuesday evenmg, the following officers | dre9B on thj ,.,,urch and the Commun- where they are needed tendered Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
were elected for the ensuing year. , ^  empha.mz.ng the thought that the In Iogco county p roteSt antism has Forco a t thcir home Monday evening,
Worthy M atron-M rs. Jessie Downer activities of the churcn should oe built twenty.four churches and estab- and a very pieasant time spent in so-

largely :n the interests of ti-." cmn- | isbed bve other  preaching appoint- cial chat. At eleven o’clock refresh- r a n -  trin  , ,
munity an i tha t the community shoui s. p. Monday on a few days business trip  Jackson of Tafti a t the Catholic church
look upon the church as its greatest part of w^om are cared for by four i ^  ^  res.dent3 of the Hemlock | to Saginaw. in East Tawas Monday,
instrument for local betterment. CathoUc churches. At present there is for about forty years and have a host B^nuce W right went to De- Quite a large number of friends ga-

A pot luck supper and a socia. eparture, ‘hoit last Saturday for an indefinite thel.ed a t the home of Mary Rhodes
, closed the program for the day. a t  am the different denomi. eye su<,cegs and hap. stay with relatives. Tuesday evening to celebrate her birth-

nations to work out a common policy piness in their new home in Tawas Mrs. Claud Halteman eft Monday day Lunch was erved and a pleasant
term s of the whole county, and no c itv  whicb they recently purchased for Lansing, where she U time was enjoyed by all.

- - *v’ '•— u Mr Krantz and Mr. Beach have

tended 
evening.

Jas. McCrum was a t Pearl, near 
Grand Rapids, a few days the p a s t |A s s 0  Matron—Miss Annie McNair
week on business. I Worthy Patron—W. J . Robinson

Percy N. Thornton spent Sunday Secretary—Mrs. Jessie Taylor 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Treasurer—Miss Ina Bradley 
Thornton, a t Hale. ^  Conductress—Mrs. Nellie Wilson

Lewis Nunn, R. D. Brown and W. ^ ss0  Cond.—Mrs. Elizabeth Tuttle 
R. Kitchen of Hale were visitors in rpj^ installation of these officers
the city Wednesday. will take place next Tuesday evening,! MEMORIAL BUILDING

See the newest here in fine all wool April 27.

| EMERY JUNCTION NOTES 1 
0   0

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hamman were 

in Tawas on business Wednesday.
Don’t  forget tha t I handle Ajax 

tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv 
Miss Maude Sloan is assisting Mrs. 

Crawford this week with her household 
duties.

ryn, spent last Friday in Bay City. Albert Stoutenberg has returned 
Miss B,eulah Martindale left Wed- f rom YWnt where he has been spending 

nesday for Detroit, where she has em- tbe winter.
ployment. Misses Maude and Anna Sloan vis-

Claude Vosburg left Wednesday fo r ited f ie n d s  in Prescott the la tte r part 
W istara, Ohio, for a shoi± visit with of the week-

A fine little 7 pound boy came to 
Miss Cora LaBerge left Wednesday bve the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alf. 

for Detroit for a two weeks visit with Rortune on April 17th. 
relatives. A. H. Crawford has purchased a car-

Mrs. W yatt Misener and Mrs. Geo. |oad 0f  sait  and will be able to sell 
Bigelow were Bay City visitors last same at a reasonable price. adv 
Saturday. Mrs. Geo. Sase and Mrs. Ganson

Mrs. John Trudell and children left ^ roff attended the funeral of Mrs.

suitings—beautiful browns, grays, 
greens, blues. Brabant Bros, adv

Large assortment of flowers, feath
ers and new shapes just received.

munity meetings will reveal itself in 
DELEGATES TO STATE AND DIS- the ideas presented. M atters not ob- 

TR1CT CONVENTIONS 
At the republican county convention

One benefit to be obtained by com- in -j- i j  i -•
adequate means of providing leader- and moved to this week.
shin in several neglected communities.

bv Those men who witnessed the grim c. served, and so passed indifferently by, . .  , ,, V: ‘ ’  harvest of hate upon the soil of F ran ce ; |by the masses, are seen by the individ-

Telephone 3-1. Mrs. A. | a t  cwart ho«w  ^  n le J o T z
gathermg§. In this manner numerousMrs. Omer y ^ j  I April 21, the following delegates were

day last to her hom L  L  berc | elected to attend the s ta te  convention 
a visit with relatives a n d  fnends here. A . Pinkerton,

Will Waterbury of Cleveland j '  Geo A. Pringle, Jtimes E. DiUcn, Mrs. 
r:51̂  hll . P_a” nteJ “ ^ " " . ^ . ^ R e b e c c a  Baguley, Jas. H. McGillivtay.M. Waterbury, a few days the

week, being the first woman from Iosco
county elected to attend a state polit
ical convention.

LAIDLAWVILLE
and Belginm saw there the failure of 0- 
militarism and resolved th a t universal Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv

week with relatives.
I Allen Ash returned to Detroit F ri- move^  th eir families into the house 

0  day a fte r a few days visit with his recentiy purchased from Cal Billings 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ash. and b̂ey wjp work on the new road

<1 Hubert LaBerge, who has been vis- now in progress through the Junction, 
iting relatives here, left Tuesday fo r cbas. Mark and wife, who have been

training in the simple doctrines of the Mr' ' and Mrs' Joh"  Westcot,; ^  | Saginaw where he is employed. living jn Flint for the past year, have
Nazareth Carpenter was the world’s | callers a t the county farm on Tuesda^ I Ra,ph s t ickney f Saginaw spent a come to make their home with M.r and

Don t  forget that I  handle Ajax f eW days this week with his mother, ^ rs ^ a] Billings. Their return was not
good things appear of which we want
more, many bad things of which we st need Thirty denominati0n s , ' '" 'Z T ,  " : Z ilew  aays lnls wee* w"',‘ M r s .  Cal Billings. Their m u m  was ..ol
.need none. Discussion will unfold a I £ can be don & un._: tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv Mrg Henry stickney, in th is city. only a n,easure to their parents, but to

^  *------------ ,1 o al y Miss Freda Anschuctz went to East Mrs E j  Woizeschke le ft last Sat- thejr many f r iends here.way to  secure the form er and a rem- ,utve , -y , , Miss Freda Anschuctz went to bast
edy to cure the latter. With a s in -jversal Pro? rain can^ e^pu^ UAerin | Tawas Monday, where she is employed

Newer style, better quality. There’s be1^  
always the certainty of enjoying them 
in our clothes to measure. Brabant 

adv Delegates .vere also elected to the
Brw ' 1“uv „i. r.n congressional district convention a t

* ; “ ° rl7  wen‘ ‘ dav:  Bay City as follows: Frank E. Taylor,
tro, last Saturday for a days ]l  Butle!. H. M. Belknap, D avd
visit with her son and daughter in 
that city.

Miss Maud Lintz of Bay City vis-

Davison, E. B. Follett.

SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN «roaaenmg aim into on(J I t  does not favor organic ^  i,enailce’ um o’ ™  M i s s  N e l l i e  C a r y  went to Flint last
nVioi-rman nf boards to provide fo r all emergen- . , , , •. • spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and summer with Mrs. A. B. McCor- * .Major Edwin Denby, chairman of uu“ ^ ^  union of churches unless it is the ex- ^ in I aidlawville tnesunu im  w e e k  to visit relatives.

.  Pifi-Wc pnmmittpp th a t I cies, however remote the ir possibility. interA«tPd. Mrs- Jones in Laidlawville. rmck. n . ; n Whit-

i j  . «  j  I SXMM.M. CAMPAIGNited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
Peter Anderson, a couple of days thej ^  committee tb a t
past week.

things are being attempted to b e ^ n  jn ^  ^
,rB_ ,  t h -  movement. F ; r s ta  - - e y ^ t h e  Miss ^  ^  Migs

undesired condition, the w 0  ̂ ec a nnicm h A d e l l a  Anschuetz spent Saturday with
simultaneous financial campaign fo r Mrs. Edwin Anschuetz: 
funds to be used in expansion w ork,! 0nalea and Gerald Main visited their 
then a dnve fo r leadership among the and Mr and Mrs. Main, in
student bodies of our colleges an d , Laidlawvjlle a day or two the paat

cere community sentiment backing up 
any man, organization, (project, or 
desired or 
bud will become a blossom, ending in 
ripened fruit.

Another benefit is to  < widen the 
road of observation permitting pre-

urday morning fo r Owosso, where she 
will visit with relatives fo r a time. (^

August Zimmeth and grand-daugh- | MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY ^
ter, Myrtle Whiteside, left Monday fo r 0---------- ;------— 7  ~
Millington for a visit with relatives. I Ajax tires. Ray Smith.

Alvin Colburn, who has been visit-

adv
Dr. Smith of Whittemore was here

parednesa before plunging into mud ur,iyersR|e^‘
holes or stalling on the hillsides. 
Broadening and lengthening sign-

The Interchurch movement is not an week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ferguson and

ing relatives here for the past week, this week. Tv . r  • hpr.
left Wednesday for his home in De- .Charles Corr-gan of Detroit is here 
. .. |v is itin ' mends.

Miss Nina Noel left Wednesday fo r Archur Crumley went to F lint on
attem pt to merge all son.in.iaw, Ray Tuttle, of Tawas City VenZ e, Ohio, where she will spend business last week.

G. A^Prescott, sr., and G. A. B res-17 *  haTnom ^ t u ^ o ^ 'f ^ e ^ 'h o o f  contest^the^other, thp best City'lnonday "evratag ^o u n d ^  LS  ^  Tuesday evenmg

^  W ten to B ay : Henry Lixey and daughter, ^  M ^ R o b m e o u  was in W h ,

c o t, jr., went to Columbus Grove, 0 -. the ^ f e d e r a t e  fo'r appendicitis. Word was
Wednesday to attend a big Shorthorn — ^  Tawas City pupils contested with oth- “  ^ h S t  ^  t  d Sat
cattle sale. . M aior ers superior only because of oppoi- , oneration nicely for a laay of ner age. Mrs Maomi Strong returned Sat-

Wm. F. Wendt, sr., returned Tues- ^ ee * . _ tunities of observation and practice. y le rCuplnpd or hindevpri from and MrS‘ 0scar Fabselt anf  Urday morning to  her home in Detroit
y  morning to his home at Hope, cJ m ittee  win proceed Our boys and gfrls measured beyond ^  _  miiaf Qfipk family, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Burtzlaff a fte r a short visit with her mother,day

tHe h0mC °f  hiS i at  once to organize all local communi- 
8 0Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schlechte and ties, enrolling citizens everywhere to 
children left Tuesday for Chicago to “ ntmue and ^ la rg e  g e n m l hummu- 
attend the funeral of Mr. Schlechte’s tanan  serv.ee through the Salvation
brother, August Schlechte. : Ar^ y- u a * Q oW ipn

Mrs. G. J. Elliott returned Wednes- a “The helping hand of the Salvation
day to her home in Philadelphia, Pa., A m y  reaches everywhere, said Mr. 
after a ten days visit a t the home of Braddock m accepting the chairman- 
M and Mrs G A. Prescott, s ,  Bhip. ‘‘That is why I am eager to do 

News was received here last week share towardperfectm g acom -
of the death of Mrs. Carl Hartman, ple e organization m this county. I 
which occurred a t her home in S w i n k ,  *<*1 th a t we cannot remain inactive 
Colo., on Wednesday, April 14. when humanity needs us every one 

! * -i i c  V .' Few of us realize what a powerful
Married, on Thursday, P™ ’. i influence for good citizenship is wield-

*?.!; E - „McMi? ae,  ° Cl  J j  ed by the Salvation Army.
“It is helping support scores of pris

oners’ families in Michigan, giving 
i free medical attention to the needy,

Willard J. Stewart of AuSable and 
Miss Fern A. Wickham of Harrisville.

;We give your clothes the la test 
touches; worth having if you’re Pa r ' | sjck poor, helping broken men and un- 
ticular. Newest styles here cost no j f ortunate women to their feet—and in- 
more than six months old styles in  ̂deed we do not how close to our 
ready-mades. Brabant Bros. adv j Qwn community, our own homes, this

Continental Instant Paste ib the k ind 0f help touches; for it  is done 
most convenient paste on the market, quietly, directly, efficiently. I t  is pro- 
I t is in powder form to be mixed with viding fresh air farm s for sickly little 
water, when needed and will not freeze folks, homes for orphaned babes, and 
or spoil. 40c per pound package a t j maintaining community hotels for 
the Herald office.

A number of Tawas City young sick, giving free milk, free ice, free 
men who have been employed in the fuel, free clothing to the helpless poor 
factories in Detroit and Flint, have —and the poor we have with us always 
been visiting their homes here the past “W hat these people did for our sol- 
week, having a forced vacation on ac- diers they are and have been doing in

expectations. The one feature of pre
paredness was made very apparent to 
the patrons up in fron t when one of 
the outside boys hesitated in his 
speech but a second, and was prompt
ed so low by his professor th a t the 
judges may not have detected it. A 
contrast of preparing fo r emergencies 
arose when one of our pupils stranded 
on the rocks and no low voice aroused 
her sleeping memory. Recall her fea
tures of anyuish knowing her chance 
was lost. Her eyes th a t implored help 
from the front to the rear of the 
theatre. But she won a bigger victory 
than all the others by refusing to weep 
and admit defeat. Such mettle as this 
pulled our Boys from disaster a t the 
critical stages of many an apparently 
losing struggle.

outside. In this m atter we must stick 
to tha t principle in rural sociology that 
“the resident forces are the redemptive 
forces of the community.”

The plan of the financial campaign! 
was to list all church members an d 1 ^ 
supporters in Class A. This class, 
where it has not already been can- o 
vassed, will be asked fo r funds to sup-:

and family of Tawas City andMr. and j^rg j  p ia^
Mrs. Geo. Lake of E ast Tawas spent | Mrg j ames Teare, who has been vis-

Bessie Partlo of Burleigh was here 
Sunday visiting relatives.

A number from here attended Mrs. 
Stockpile’s sale last Friday.

Sunday school Sunday, April 25, 
a t 1 :00  p. m., foil >v/ed by preaching. 

Don’t  forget tha t I handle Ajax
i n i o .  v j w .   ) M r s .  J a m e s  x e a r e ,  w i i u  I i c to  u c c t t  Y i o -  G  - f L  T a w n c  G i t v  a d v

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j itinR her daughtel. Mrs. Thos. Reid, a t f j ^ S e c m a n  Huff and son,
Henry Fahselt.

LONG LAKE BREEZES

I St. Charles, fo r the past two weeks, Le e re in W b l„tam0!e Wednesday 
arrived home Tuesday. McDowell of Turner made a pro-

] Little Miss Esther Sen'P  ^  ^  10 fessi0nal call here one day last week.
o visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ^  ^  ^  oi;ver partlo  an(1

Kramer, in Bay City la st week, le- ch.ldren Letha and Legter> of Bur.

u leigh visited relatives here Sunday.Mrs. E. E. Wellman, who was h e re , 1*1* 11 ;  . ,J . Odell and son, A rthur left for

vtiaanu, >yiii uc oo.vCw  _________  Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv
port the denomination of its choice and Mrs. N. Whinnery is on the sick l is t .; turned home Saturday,
the funds will be handled by th a t de-1 Dr. Hull of South Branch was in ! Mrs. E. E. Wellman,
nomination. Those people who do not town Wednesday. to attend the funera o er s ^  ^  c ity  on Tuesday. A rthur will as-
regularly support any church are to be i Mrs. J. D. Pilmore of Bay City is law, rs. ac son, e gist his uncle in Tuscola county this
canvassed for all the denominations here on their ranch now. ; her home in Manistee ! gummer
participating and the pledges will b e , Don’t forget that I handle Ajax j acle an J '  . ,, .  , . Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huff and child-
sent to the Interchurch headquarters, tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv who were here to  attend the tunera Kenneth and Edward, of Bay City,

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Barber are the their aunt, Mrs. J a c k s o n  retuimed to ^  ^  ^  ^  fo m e r ,gThe original plan was fo r Class A 
to be canvassed by the denominations 
and Class B by a community commit
tee. In some counties this cannot be

April 13. 
Austin Holbeck of Canton, Ohio,

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY
Whereas, The Great Master has seen 

fit to remove from our midst our 
worthy Sister, Alma Ferrister Latham, 
and whereas, by her death Greenwood 
Grange has lost a most worthy mem
ber; therefore be it

, , - • x i .  Resolved, That the members of our
adv. working men and women, nursing the G e ghow our esteem for Sist er
 ____ I •  ̂    i l l -

Latham, and extend our heartfelt sym
pathy to her bereaved husband and 
narents. by spreading this resolution 
upon our records, by having the same 
printed in the Tawas Herald and also 
in our Grange official paper, the Mich
igan Patron, and by sending a copy of 
each publication to the bereaved 
friends.

By order of Greenwood Grange, 
C. A. Currey, Secretary.

done, so an attempt will be made to
have both classes canvassed in each j past week. « i
town by one committee. In E ast Tawas The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. | Tawas on Saturday.

time of peace and now, more than  ever, 
we need the influence of this great 
spirit of true Americanism.”

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school Sunday morning at 

11:15.
Epworth League Sunday evening 

a t 6:45.
Church a t 7:30. Rev. Cheney of Os

coda will preach. Special music by 
choir.

Note the change in time, as the ser
vice is one half hour later than usual.

E. E. McMichael, Pastor.

count of the railroad strike.
John Martindale was in Detroit the 

forepart of the week attending the 
wedding of his daughter, Mable, to 
Henry Jonasky of New York. Immed
iately after the ceremony the young 
couple left for the groom1 s home in 
New York for a short visit, after 
which they will return to Detroit to 
reside.

A joint meeting of the city councils 
of Tawas City and East Tawas with 
the county road commissioners and a 
representative of the state highway 
department was held Wednesday af
ternoon to consider plans fo r the new j --------------------------
cement road through the Tawases. j Girls Wanted a t once to pick beans. 
The plans were sent to Lansing f o r |w ilson Grain Co., Tawas City, adv 
approval and it is expected th a t work

. ....
spent a few days on his ranch here the daughter, Miss Ella 0 ^an gunday morriing, is improving. She
nest. week. ! Rapids, who accompamed her to  East ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

, 1  We are pleased to have the return
the Methodists will have charge of the Craiger on April 17, leaving with them Miss Nellie Jackson, w o came e ^  warmer weather, also the nice rain 
camnaign; in Tawas City the Baptists a baby girl. |to  attend the funeral of her mother, ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  .g SCMCe
will have the field; in Whittemore the Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Roebottom have Mrs. Mary Jackson, wen witb  niany farm ers here.
Methodists; in Hale the Baptists. In moved from town to the Porter fa rm ,, Wednesday afternoon, w eie s Florence Bronson, who has employ-
communities with one church only that now owned by Grant Barber. | spend a few weeks before le um in ment in Flint> ,*s home visiting her
church will have c h a r g e . ---------------------------------------- I Detroit. , ipaiLiits and friends for a few days as

In Alcona county the campaign will SHERIFF’S NOTICE j Mrs. John Hamilton who was cai ^  ^  sni t 1(nvn gome of the
be conducted by the P r e s b y t e r i a n s  ini The atten tionofow ners a n d  d m ers  I ied here on account of th e d e a th o f  her ^  ^  d ty
t t  • mi tt • MiiraAn nnd automobiles is hereby called to the son-in-law, Valmore Cadorette, re- n r on xinn4-H am sville, Haines, Mikado and 1aws requirjnp a license as well as fo r her home in port Huron C. E. Huff and Geo. Hunt
Spruce; by the Methodists in Lincoln, xhe driver. Legally no one has a right Q. onnnmnAnied bv temore were recenGy an(I Pul_
and Glennie. The Baptists will also to drive a car upon any of the high- on Thursday. S le f ,  . .  chased some lots, and will build houses
canvass their constituency at such ways of this state without having t ^  her daughter ? adoret« ’ 0n them as soon as the strike is over

. . .  license tag attached both front and who will visit her parents lo r a lewpoints where they have work. (reart and the driver mugt als0 haye in

of Whit-

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express the appreci

ation of those who assisted me the 
morning of the fire, and for moving 
the goods saved to the church, 
also was assisted by Kelly & White 
house and Roy P. Eymer of Turner in 
getting an early start.

I thank you, one and all.
W. H. PRINGLE, ,

Mclvor, Mich, j

April 25 to May 1.
The week of the campaign is from | bjs or jier pogsession a driver’s li

cense. The car license must be renewed 
January the 1st each year, and any 
car found on the highways after this 
date without license tags attached 
will be impounded. The driver’s license 
when once obtained is good until re
voked for cause, but every person driv
ing a car must have one, except those 
having chauffers’ licenses. Every mem
ber of the family who operates the car 
must have a driver’s license. If any

weeks.

BAPTIST CHURCH
3 he Baptia: church almost had a 

“crowded house” a t both services last 
Sunday. The enthusiasm and fellow
ship already evident gives promise of 
a rapid growth and usefulness of the
church activities in Tawas City. We ____ ___
are looking for a record-breaking a t - ! person who has knowledge that some-

NOTICE.
I have made arrangements w ith the 

Shedd Creamery Co. of Detroit to  buy 
cream fo r them. I will pay the high
est m arket price and will guarantee 
an absolute correct test.

Yours fo r business, 
adv L. H. KLENOW.

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION
Teachers’ examination will be held

j are looking lor a recoru-uican..n6 , ,,claun wm*
tendance next Sunday. You willenjoy j  ^ t f i r e d ,  will convey Teachers’ examination will be held

J the special music and the pulpit mes-1 information to my office it will in Tawas City on April 29. 30, May 1. 
‘ sages. i be treated as confidential and the mat-1 The examination in reading will be

Morning service 10:00 o’clock. S ub -'te r will be taken care of

on
, , ,  , , . . .  BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND

the road will be started shortly , A IX  DUMB CREATURES. IT „  n  r Mi .
ir they are approved. 1 SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. adr Addreoa P. O. box 726, Bay City, Mich.

ject: “An Unopened Gate.”
Sunday school 11:15.
Evening service 7:30. Subject: “A

Wanted—To buy residence in Tawas.

 ___ _______  based on Monroe's “Measuring the Re-
adv-19 * ^COLLIE JOHNSON, Sheriff ; suits of Teaching” and Bulletin No. 4,

    1 “The Teaching of Reading.” Six
Stndehaker Car For Salo—Good miestions in Theory and Art will be 

running order. A real buy for cash, based on th - Reading Orcle books.

so they can ship material.
Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Floyd Webster, had to be operated on 
again last week, inserting a new tube 
in her side to carry off the pus vhat 
form e! in her lung, caused by pneu
monia. She is getting alon* nicely at
last report.

Chas. Fenton is getting up a petition 
for a stone road through our locality, 
starting a t Sandy McDonald’s comer 
from Whittemore and Prescott road 
north to the Hemlock road. We are in 
hopes it will be a  success, as our road 
is one of the worst in the country in 
bad weather.

Look a t Human Nature.” j Dease Vulcanizing Shop, Tawas City, i
Homer W. Grimes, Pastor, I Mich. adv-18 , ‘adv-17

INA M. BRADLEY, 
Commissioner of Schools.

For Salo—Chevrolet car in first 
class condition, five good tires, good 
finish. Inquire a t Herald office. 18

________ __ ________ ____



IOSCO COUNTY FA.RM FOR SALE 
Suitable for farming or ranching. 

Located in the best farming district 
of Iosco County, Mich., and only .four 
miles from county seat. Stone road.

Farm consists of 240 acres, well 
fenced with wire fence. 140 acres 
under cultivation, about 3 acres or
chard, good well, and brook trout 
stream running through farm. Gaso
line pumping outfit located on creek 
that pumps water for residence and 
barn. Two good bams and other build
ings, consisting of good silo, imple
ment shed, hog pens, chicken coop and 
small tenant house. One bam has cem
ent basement fitted up to hold 60 head 
of cattle and six horses; also first class 
root cellar. Estimated cost of bam , 
$ 6 ,000 .00 .

Sealed bids will be accepted for this 
sale up to and including May 10, 1920. 
Bids to be in the hands of the County 
Clerk not later than May 10, 1920.

The Board of Supervisors reserve 
the right to reject any and all bids.

FRANK E. DBASE, 
County Clerk, 

3-12-t20 Tawas City, Mich.

People as well as eggs are more 
or less fresh.

Litscher-Lite
^ i i t s c h e r ;  
A  i T ib *

Will operate belt powe\’ 
machinery and at the 
same time make electric

ity for your lights.

W. H. Pringle
Dealer

Mclvor Michigan

In Spite of Strikes, Tieups 
and Shortages

We have been able to keep our stock of 
Groceries in good shape and can give you 
the best there is a t the lowest possible price.

Try a bottle Preserves . . 30c
Cheaper than bulk

Early June Peas . . . .  15c 
Stott’s Bread Flour . . $2.00

The Best Line of T e a  and C offee in th e  City

W. J. ROBINSON
Tawas City Michigan

If Your Car Has the “Flu” 
Let Us Doctor it Up

We are in the business for 
that purpose and no matter 
what car you own and bring 
it in and we will ‘ ‘make her 
go.” We specialize in ignition 
and starting trouble.

SEE JUDD WHEN YOU ARE IN TROUBLE

TAWAS CITY OAKLAND CO
Tawas City, Mich.

T he T awas H erald
JAS. E. MALLARD. Editor and Prop.

Published every Friday and entered at 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as» second-class mail matter.

One y ear.........................$2.00
Six months....................  1.00
Three months......................50

Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, 
Grueber. Nays, none. Motion carried.

Moved and seconded that we ad- 
iourn. Motion carried.
H. ALLEN, JNO. A. MYLES, 

City Clerk. Mayor.

Tawas City, Mich., April 23, 1920

Advertising Rates 
Space rates on application. • 
Reading notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisements in locals and want adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.

------■

0
1 TOWNLINE TOPICS

0
1

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv
Sunday school a t the usual hour. 

Everybody welcome.
W alter Webb and Russell Freel were 

visitors a t Alabaster this week.
William Freel of Emery Junction 

visited on the Townline Sunday.
Don’t  forget tha t I handle Ajax 

| tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv 
j Ephraim Webb returned Monday 
I from Saginaw where he has been look
ing fo r a new home.

The farewell party in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gutka was well attended and 
all report a good time.

Miss Marcella Low came home Mon- 
j day a fte r spending three weeks a t 
| Emery Junction with her uncle, Aug
ust Freel, and family.

4.00

4.00 
8.50

18.00

-0

0-

WILBER WARBLINGS

rr'izsxz

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv 
William Cross is entertaining the 

measles this week.
H. M. Belknap of Whittemore was 

a Wilber caller on Monday.
Don’t forget tha t I handle Ajax 

tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brooks and 

daughter, Dorothy, came home from 
Flint Monday.

Charles Comer came up from De
troit Saturday fo r a short visit with 
his father, Alex Comer.

Fred Brooks and son, Hubert, have 
arrived home from Flint, where they 
have been spending the winter.

Hughie Newberry has returned to 
his work a t F lin t after a short visit 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newberry.

Mrs. Maude Kimmel and children, 
of Flint are visiting for a time a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allon Simmons.

Regular meeting of the common 
council of the city of Tawas City, held 
April 2, 1920. Meeting called to order 
by Mayor Myles. Roll call.

Present—Aid. Rouiller, Miller., Lan- 
ksi, Wade, Grueber. Absent?—Aid. 
Preston. Quorum present.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved.

Moved by Aid. Grueber, seconded by 
Aid. Wade, that communications be 
placed on file. Carried.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented the following:
Jas. E. Ballard, ptg. and pub. $57.40 
Barbara King, treas. salary, s ta 

tionery and bond..................  161.00
Wm. Rapp, taking care of fire 

engine, month of M arch .. . .
Chas. Quick, taking care of fire 

engine, month of M arch.. . .
Chas. Harris, floating streets 
Geo. Gates, floating s tre e ts ...
C. H. Prescott & Sons, one small

pulley......................................  -VH
H. Allen, clerk salary, postage 

and 2 days on reg. board .. .  122.70
Moved by Aid. Miller, seconded by 

Aid. Wade, that bills be allowed as 
read and clerk be instructed to  draw 
orders on treasurer for same. Roll call. 
Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, 
Wade, Grueber. Nays, none. Motion 
carried.

Moved by Aid. Wade, seconded by 
Aid. Lanski, that L. H. Klenow be no
tified to pay $40.00 for use of coment 
mixer and clean up machine within 

I two weeks. Roll call. Yeas—Aid.Rouil
le r , Miller. Lanski, Wade^ Grueber. 
Nnvs.none. Motion carried.

Moved by Aid. Rouiller, seconded by 
Aid. Miller, that Aid. Grueber and Aid.

I Preston be granted a bonus of $25.00. 
Roll call. Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, 
Lanski, Wade. Grueber. Nays, none. 
Motion carried.

Moved by Aid. Wade, seconded by 
Aid. Rouiller, th a t  clerk’s salary be 
fixed a t $150.00 per year. Roll call. 
Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, 
Wade, Grueber. Nays, none. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Wade, tha t treasurer’s salary be 
fixed a t $150.00 per year. Roll call. 
Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, 
Wade, Grueber. Nays, none. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Rouiller, th a t city attorney be al
lowed $25.00 per vear. Roll call. Yeas 
—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, LansVi, Wade, 
Orv;ber. Nays, none Carried.

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
A Id. Rouiller, tone salary of marshal 
and street commissioner be fixed at 
$80.00 to $100.00 per month, left to the 
mayor. Roll call. Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, 
Miller, Lanski, Wade, Grueber. Navs. 
none. Carried.

Moved by Ala. Wade, seconded by 
Aid. Rouiller, th a t health officer be al
lowed $25.00 per year. Roll call. Yeas 
—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, Wade, 
Grueber. Nays, none. Carried.

Moved and seconded th a t we ad- 
ijoum. Carried.
H. ALLEN, JNO. A. MYLES, 

City Clerk. Mayor.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF COMMIS
SIONERS ON CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate 
Court for the Countv of Iosco.
In th'? m atter of the estate of 

George E. Shaw, deceased.
Having been appointed commission

ers to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands of all persons 
against said deceased, we do hereby 
give notice tha t four months from the 
20th day of April, A. D. 1920 were al
lowed by said court fo r creditors to 
present their claims to us for examina

tion and adjustment, and th a t we will 
meet a t the Probate Office m the City 
of Tawas City, in s a i d  county, on the 
20th day of July, A. D. l^ O .a n d o n  
the 20th day of August, A. D. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each 
of said days, for the purpose of exam- 

, ining and adjusting said claims.
Dated April 20th, A. D. 1^20

HENRY KANE, 
REUBEN WADE,

20 7 Commissioners.

Polyclot Sw itzerland .
French, Italian and O rm an are tin* 

•hiof languages spoken in Switzer 
land, each predominating In sections 
• •ordering the respective countries.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work eare- 

I fully done. E ast Tawas, MichiganThe Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year

%

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS >
Regular meeting of the common j 

council of the city of Tawa? City, held I 
March 19, 1920. Meeting called to  or-1 
der by Mayor Myles. Roll call.

Present—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, L a n - , 
ski, Grueber. Absent—Aid. Preston i 
and Wade. Quorum present.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and approved.

Moved by Aid. Grueber, seconded by 
Aid. Rouiller, tha t $1016.00 be paid 
Fabric Fire Hose Co.. Roll call. Yeas— 
Aid. Rouiller, Miller, Lanski, Grueber. 
Nays, none. Motion carried.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented the following accounts: 
Wilson Grain Co., coal...............$10.93

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Miller, th a t bill be allowed and 
clerk instructed to draw order on the 
treasurer for same. Roll call. Yeas— 
Aid. Rouiller,.Miller, Lanski, Grueber. 
Nays, none. Motion carried.

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Grueber, tha t interest on bond is
sue be fixed a t 6% per annum, and 

(city reserve the right to call bonds in 
any time a fte r three years. Roll call.

SEEDS AND FERTILIZER

W 'll

m

We have a limited amount 
of seeds and fertilizer on 
hand, and on account of 
the car shortage and 
strikes are not sure when 
can get any more. Better 
order now.

i

Try Our

White
Satin
Flour

$13.50 per Barrel

Every sack guaranteed or 
money refunded

3H\

H

Gold Medal Flour 
$15.00 per barrel

A I have a cars coa  ̂on the P°ad. Get your order in now and we
will see th a t you are supplied when it arrives.

t

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City, Mich.

U s e f u l  P a i n t
A can of good oil paint like

Th e  S h erw in-W illiam s

F a m i l y
is a useful household article.

There are many uses for it in eveiy home. 
Chairs, tables, boxes, flower stands, shelving, cup
boards, and a hundred other little things often grow 

dingy with service. Make them bright as new 
with The S-W. Family Paint.

Comes in convenient small 
packages, ready for use. Easy toap- 
ply, easy to keep clean, wears well 
Twenty-six handsome colors.

a i n i  P ain t

o r e  P a in t

THE SEASON’S 
CHOICEST

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses 
Children’s Gingham Dresses

Choicest styles, beautifully made

Oxfords for All the Family
In all the new styles

Mr Man Discard those old rubbers now and get a
  ----------  pair of those Weyenberg work shoes for 
your spring work. Assortment complete and we know 
our prices are very reasonable. Try us.

F. F. Taylor & Co.
Phone 96-J The Ca8h Store Tawas City

We Want You to Have the Benefit of Our

SALE OF “ODDS AND ENDS” 
OF PAINT

We still offer Sherwin-Williams Paint at $4.50 per gallon, subject 
to stock in hand. We also have some Floorlac in Green, Cherry and 
Mahogany which we offer at nearly one-half regular price.

Other items in Paints and Varnishes—odds and ends, at greatly 
reduced prices.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City Michigan



SUPPLEMENT TO THE TAWAS HERALD
Tawas City, Mich., Friday, April 23, 1920

2ND M ISSIO N  
GOM ES FROM 

PHILIPPINES
J o d y  H e a d e d  by  S e n a t e  P r e s i 

d e n t  Q u e z o n  R e i t e r a t e s  D e 
m a n d  fo r  I n d e p e n d e n c e .

Tlwr tho Flllnlp^ ""opio uro In ourn- 
est In li.e.r Uoi.iai..! lor iinnuMliatc In
dependence Is indicnted Ity (he coining 
to the United States of n second Philip
pine mission to work for Independence. 
Coincident with this announcement the 
War Department received :i cable from 
Manila statlnp that the all-FUIpino 1c"- 
Islnturc had adopted resolutions re- 
iterntin? Its plea for Immediate Inde- 
pendenct.

The second mission, like the first, Is 
composed of the leading men of the Is
lands and will work in the United 
States not only for immediate inde
pendence, but also to bring about “bet
ter understanding, greater confidence 
and closer economic relations between 
the United States and the Philippines."

The mission is again headed by Man
uel L. Quezon, president of tin* Philip
pine Senate, who is well known in 
America, having been for six years res
ident commissioner to the United

RED REGIME RAPPED
BY SAMUEL GOMPERS

■

-

i

S e n a t e  P r e s i d e n t  Manue l  L. Quezon.

States. Mr. Quezon and the Hon. Ser
gio Osmena, Speaker of the Philippine 
House of Representatives and V ic e : 
President of the Council of State, are 
the leaders of the Nacio::a!ista party, 
which has been in power sim e 11H)7.

While Speaker Osmena is not so well 
known in the United States as Quezon, 
he is considered one of the ablest men 
in the  islands. Senate President Que
zon recently referred to Osmena as 
“tho greatest Filipino since Ri'/al.’*

T he  personal relations between <)s- 
inena and Quezon are probably without 
a parallel in modern politics. They 
have been the lending political figures 
in the islands for 12 years, yet there 
has  never been tho slightest indication 
of rivalry between them. Throughout; 
the ir  college life as well as their long 
political service each has refused to be 
a candidate for any position th a t  the 
o ther  aspired to.

During the years Quezon was the 
Philippine delegate in the American 
Congress lie won the esteem and con
fidence of both the Republican aiU 
Democratic sides of the chamber. 
Whenever he spoke he was assured of 
a good attendance. One of the official 
short hand reporters  once declared 
Quezon used tin* purest English of any 
member of the House.

Osmena, as president of the Naclon- 
a lis ta  party, is tho lender of tho na
tional movement for independence.

“Osmena is the premier ‘do facto’ of 
the  Philippines," said a leading FUipP

Washington.—W riting in “Tho Fed- 
eratlonist,” official organ of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor. Samuel 
Gompers condemns Bolshevism “com
pletely, finally and for all time."

“It is no t necessary," says Mr. Gom- 
per8( “for Americans to know a t  all 
times ju s t  what were the exact condi
tions in Germany before passing judg
ment on the form of government 
existing In Germany. It was neces
sary only to know what was the form 
af government and under what rules 
it operated.

“We do not have to wait for infor
mation about the  form of government 
existing In what is called Soviet Rus
sia. All the information necessary to 
the passing of judgm ent on Bolshev
ism and the system of government and 
as a  s ta te  of soe.ety it* a t  hand from 
sources that are aulh ntic. The plea 
ef those misguided persons in America 
who say ’Wa.. .o r  fac’s before passing 
judgment’ is nothing more than an ex
cuse which it is hoped will gain time 
for the Russian experiment and en
able it to spread to e the r  countries."

Quoting from the new Bolshevist 
constitution, Mr. Gompers points out 
ihat while the fifth Fan-Russian con
gress declares for a  dictatorship of 
the proletaria t and the poorest peas
antry, a  great portion of the peas
antry is disfranchised and the largest 
Bolshevist estim ate  of the proletariat 
calculates them as only one-fifth of the 
number of peasants. Even a fairly 
prosperous working man, by this cal
culation, Mr. Gompers says, is not a 
proletarian. Bolshevist statistics, he 
says, show th a t  the Bolshevist m inor
ity does not even represent the m asses 
of fac 'ory  workers in Moscow, the 
Bolshevist stronghold.

He quoted as the most direct in
formation a dispatch from Russian 
trade unionists to W. A. Appleton, 
president of the  International Fed
eration of Trade Unions, which de
clares that bolsheviki have split up 
the reserve funds of trade unions, 
throttled the labor press, killed labor 
organizations, split up trades unions 
as a  class ,and put down strikes by 
‘force of arm s and plentiful execu
tions.”

"W e know about Russia. We know 
j about Bolshevism. We know the pite
ous story of cruelty and intolerance 

I and we know the autocratic concept 
that underlies the minority d icta tor
ship which is hailed to the world by 
its dupes and advocates as the most 
perfect state  of society yet devised. 
We know about it, and we condemn 
it completely, finally and for all time.”

JOHN 0 . JR., OUT 
FOR INTERCHURCH

W O R L D ' S  R IC H ES T YOUNG MAN 

D O D G E S  NO Q U E S T I O N S —  

S U R P R I S E S  D E T R O I T

SAYS CHURCHES MUST
WORK IN HARMONY

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., when he 
recently visited Detroit in the in te r 
ests  of the Interchurch World Move
ment, astounded the residents of the  
s ta te  metropolis by the frankness of 
his views. No m atter  what the ques
tion, he spoke his views right cut.

Among other things, he said: "Some 
people charge that capitalists use the 
church to keep working men con ten t
ed. They say tha t  poor people do
not a ttend  church.

%

“Do you"—addressing the reporters  
—“notice whether o r  not the rich a t 
tend them ? I have seen no evidence 
th a t  the poor desert the church any 
more than  the rich.

“There may be individual m in is
te rs  who fear to offend some rich 
parishioner. I do not know personal
ly of any such case. It is absurd to 
say tha t  there is any such general su b 
servience.

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate 

Court for the County of Iosco, i 
At a session of said Court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the City of Tawas 
City in said county, on the 7th day of 
April, A. D. 1920.

Present, Hon. David Davison, Judge 
of Probate.

In the m atter of the estate of 
Thomas Shorczewski, also known as 
Thomas S. Kordiski 

James L. McCormick having filed in 
said court his petition, praying for li
cense to sell the interest of said estate 
in certain real estate therein described, 

It is ordered, That the 7th day of 
May. A. D. 1920, a t ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said probate office, be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and th a t all persons in
terested in said estate appear before 
said court, a t said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell the in
terest of said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a news
paper printed and circulated in saifc 
county. DAVID DAVISON,
A true copy 18 Judge of Probate.

fa r m e r s
If you want to sell your farm 

list with the
E. A. Strout Farm Agency

T he L argeit Farm A g en cy  
in  th e U n ited  State*

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only afte r sale to our customer.

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Sell 
Your Farm

W rite
P h o n e

P h o n e  N o.  188 -F 1 5 
T a w a s  City

NOTICE FORE-

RED O U T i i A l i t S  fi.iE
REUTED BY WOMAN

London.—A terrible account of Bol
shevik atrocities was submitted to 
“The Times" by Miss Josephine Inigo 
Jones, an Englishwoman who had been 
delivered from Bolshevik hands by 
General Denikine's a rm y on the cap 
ture of Kharkoff. Miss Jones writes:

"Do people who defend the Bol- 
shevists realize what Bolshevism has 
m eant for Russia? I wish they could 
see ju s t  the edge of the  misery it has 
caused, the sufferings and anguish 
among rich and poor alike, especially 
among the poor.

“T he  prisons are full of men, wo
men, girls, and even little children. 
All a re  tortured. To this I can testify.
I was in Kharkoff when Denikine’s 
men arrived and cannot yet fully real
ize by what* miracle I escaped the 
awful fate th a t  so many girls in Rus- 

jsia have and are still undergoing.
“In Kharkoff the Commissaries com

mitted unnamable crimes. Prisoners’ 
arm s were forced into pots of boiled 
water to the elbows. When the skin 
was soft enough it was cut round the 
arm and peeled off like a glove. Many 
devout Christians were crucified.

"Women were collected in parties 
and literally thrown to the foreign 
mercenaries and criminal guards, who 
dragg d them off. Old and young wo
men and even mere children were 
mistreated by many men and generally 
until they died.

"Bolshevism means wretched pover
ty, hunger, misery and despair for all 
\\ho come under its malign influence."

J O H N  D. R O C K E F E L L E R ,  J R .

“Some ‘wet’ New York newspapers 
charged recently tha t  my father and  I 
have spent $30,000,000.00 to get pro- 
hibition so as to get more work out 
of our employes.

“ I found by investigation th a t  my 
father and 1 together have given 
$320,000 for prohibition. We have 
done it because we believe it is a 
great moral improvement for this 
country.

"Profiteering? Yes, there is profit
eering. The man who charges $100 
tor a $50 article is a profiteer. Ano 
the working man who charges $1 for 
50 cents worth of work is a profiteer.

“ N either I nor my father have had 
anyth ing  to do for twenty years  witb 
the price of gasoline.

“The Interchurch World Movement 
is imperative because the tim e has 
come when churches and Christian 
must cease fighting and competing 
with one another, and join in a  united 
battle  against organized unbelief and 
sin. Seventy per cent of the  Pro
tes tan ts  of America have joined in this 
g rea t  movement. I believe it  will be 
the greatest force for righteousness in 
the history of the world.

“ I said the o ther day tha t  the  sum 
sought was to be $330,000,000; a  man 
interrupted me and said that it  was 
$336,000,000. I asked him t ‘W hat does 
six million dollars amount to? I will 
take care of tha t  myself.” ’

OF MORTGAGE 
CLOSURE.

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by W illard G. Ripenbark and Amanda 
Ripenbark, his wife, of Iosco county, 
Michigan, to the Banting Machine Co., 
Michigan, dated the Twenty-fourth 
day of May, A, D. 1916, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for the county of Iosco and state  of 
Michigan, on the F ifth  day of June, 
A. D. 1916, in Liber 20 of mortgages 
on page 246, which said mortgage was 
duly assigned to Ju lia  Robischke on 
the N inth day of April, A. D. 1918, 
said assignment being duly recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Iosco County on the Eighth day of 
July, A. D. 1918, in Liber 20 of mort
gages on page 429, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due for princi
pal and interest, a t th is date, the sum 
of Eleven Hundred Twenty-Four and 
70-100 Dollars and an attorney’s fee 
of Thirty-five Dollars as provided for 
by law, and no suit o r proceedings a t 
law having been instituted to recover 
the moneys secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof,

Notice is hereby given, tha t by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the  statute in such 
case made and provided, on Tuesday, 
the Eighteenth day of May, A. D. 1920, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, the un
dersigned will a t the front door of the 
Court House in the City of Tawas City 
that being the place where the circuit 
court fo r the county of Iosco is held, 
sell a t  public auction to the highest 
bidder, the premises described in said 

1 mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
I be necessary to pay the amount so due 
as aforesaid on said mortgage, with 
six per cent interest and all legal costs 
together with said attorney’s fee, to- 
wit: The West half (% ) of the South 
East quarter ( Vi) of Section Thirty 
(30), Town Twenty-one (21) North, 
Range Five (5) East.

JULIA ROBISCHKE, 
JOHN A. STEWART, Assignee. 

A ttorney for Assignee,
Tawas City, Mich. 2-13-19

Can you can? Surely! Will 
you can? You will when you find 
out how easily you can can. Where 
can you learn to can? W hy, in

‘Ke COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

There are no can’ts  in cold-pack 
canning—the new easy way of pre
serving fruits and vegetables for 
winter use. And there are no ex
cuses for the housewife who doesn’t  
begin canning with the first fruits 
cf the season.
T h e  C o u n t r y  Ge n 
t l e m a n  is starting  its 
great series of how-to- 
can articles in next 
w eek ’s i s s u e - e a r l y  
enough so th a t cans and 
canners will be ready 
for th e  e a r ly  s t r a w 
b e rr ie s , a n d  so  th a t  
directions will be in 
every woman’s hands 
before its too late . . . 
“ Cans and C an’ts  for

Canning” is one reason 
for subscribing now for 
th e  G rea t  N a t io n a l  
Farm weekly. There 
a re  dozens o f  o th e r  
reasons why you need 
itshelpful, friendlyfarm 
suggestions  for bo th  
farmer and farm wife. 
I t  costs only $1.00 for a 
whole year—yet it may 
save you $100. Let me 
send y o u r  order to d ay !

52 Big Weekly Issues for Only $1.00

CHAS. A. BIGELOW
East Tawas, Mich.

An a u th o rize d  su b scrip tio n  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  
The Country Gentlenan The Ladies’ Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post 

52 imhm—$1.00 12 imdm-SI.TS 52 iMie*-$2.00

W. S. S —BUY THEM! Subscribe for the Herald, $2.00 a year

A FEW QUESTIONS ON
THE PAY CF MINISTERS

S p e a k e r  S erg io  Osm ena.

no Journalist, now in America. “A 
very conscientious and tireless worker, 
thorough and persistent, a genius for 
grasping the big features as well as 
t h e  smallest details of public affairs, 
cool headed, quiet by temperament and 
education, a deep thinker, an eloquent 
speaker, a polished writer, a keen ob
server of men—such is Osmenu."

Both Osmena and Quezon have been 
consistent advocates of Philippine In
dependence. yet when the occasion de
manded it they have never hesitated to 
champion the cause of America's good 
Intentions toward the Filipino peoula.

SCHOOL TEACHES
CONTEMPT I F  H A G

Detroit.—The lengths to which the 
bolshevists and communists will go in 
an attempt to gain their ends was 
illustrated when Judge Henry S. 
Hulbert, of the juvenile and probate 
courts, was appealed to by a thirteen- 
year-old Russian girl who wanted pro
tection for herself and her younger 
brothers from their  father. She said 
th a t  she was being forced to attend 
an "institute, where the red doctrine 
of destruction of all organized govern
m ent was being taught, the constitu
tion of the United States was derided 
as were the public schools, and the 
tene ts  of bolshevism in its ugliest 
form were preached. Investigation 
disclosed the fact tha t  while the fa
th e r  was indulgent in every other re
spect, he compelled his daughter and 
her two brother8( one aged 10, the 
o ther  8, to go two afternoons a  week 
to a  secret school of anarchy, con
ducted by foreign agitators, along with 
o ther  children of alien parentage.

While similar “institutes" have been 
unearthed in eastern  cities, it  was the 
first time such operations had come to 
light in Detroit. Prompt action was 
taken by the police departm ent to sup
press any such “schools."

Why should m inisters be forced lo 
cry for better pay? Why not tu rn  the 
tab les and ask the churches th e ir  rea
son for paying pastors less than  they 
earn and even less than the cost of 
living.

An industrial corporation is roundly 
condemned if it  pays poor wages. 
W hat, then, shall be said of the 
churches still paying the salary of five 
years ago with a dollar worth less  than 
half what it was then?

A special $7,000,000 
p la n t was b u ilt and 
a  specialized organi 
zation  was gathered 
together to  m ake 
th is  tire  exclusively.

Such specialization 
i s  t y p i c a l  o f  
F irestone.

T h e  p lan t capacity  
is 16,000 a  day.

i

Tire

T he resu lts are all 
in fav o r of the  car 
ow ner:

Q uality  a t  low cost; 
s tren g th  and  scien
tific b a la n c e ; ca r 
p ro te c t io n ;  l o n g  
life; m ost m iles per 
dollar.

S top  tire  shopping, 
Buy F irestones.

FIND FACTS ON ALL
CHURCHES, IS PLANNED

The object of the Interchurch World 
Movement is not to eliminate or close 
any church. It is a  co-operative move
ment of denominations and it has  no 
authority to close churches or to plant 
them. But its survey is seeking om I 
the facts as to where churches may 
have been unwisely placed and where 
they have ceased to be useful. Then it 
will inform the general church bodies 
and they may do what they please 
with the facts.

In te r c h u rc h  P a m p h l e t s  Offered

“ W hat It Is" is the title of a  recent 
pamphlet outlining the organization 
and program of the Interchurch World 
Movement. A booklet giving a  some
what more extended discussion is 
culled “The Interchurch World Move
m ent of North America: I ts  Origin, 
Purposes and Plans." Both a re  dis
tributed free from Interchurch stab 
headquarters in Detroit.

Most miles per dollar is a Firestone pledge to the big 
owner as well as to owners o f light cars. See the 

new standard oversize Firestone Cord.

J
■ tie



How’s This?
Wd offer 1100.00 for any case of catarrh 

that cannot be cured by HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- 
en Internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Tawas Herald. $2.00 per year.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tha t the un

dersigned will petition the Probate 
Court of the County of Iosco to havo 
his name changed from George Zlear.- 
ski to tha t of George Green, and th a t 
said petition will be presented to said 
Court on the 284h day of June, A. D. 
1920.

18-pd George Zleanski.

STATEMENT OF CANVASS OF VOTES ON PROPOSITIONS
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To Our

Old Customers and 
New Ones

We Invite You to Call and See Us
By the time you receive this paper 
we will have a full line of Groceries

Alabaster Township..........................  32
AuSable township..............................  28
Baldwin township..............................  12
Burleigh township..............................  17
Grant township..................................  18
Plainfield township............................  70
Reno township....................................  34
Sherman township............................  24
Tawas township..................................  17
Wilber township..................................  18
City of AuSable, F irst W ard  9

Second W ard----
Third W ard..........

City of E ast Tawas, F irst W ard----
Second W ard .. 
Third W a rd .. . .

City of Tawas City, F irst W ard ...
Second W ard ..
Third W ard----

City of W hittemore..........................  27

Y c b  N o  

10 
6 

20 
92 
41 

106 
28 
43 
79 
69 

5 
5 
2

35
36 
23 
26 
38
32
33

— d u * Li3
^ 2 c

-vfrc- E 
« ^ E S

NOTICE
My wife, Sarah A. Collins, having 

left my bed and board, notice is here
by given that I will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted by her.

17 M. 0 . COLLINS

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  

Attorney 

Office in Court House

Harrisville Michigan

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

6
1

39
39
13
16
30
11

Yea
24
24
15
18
15
66
21
28
31
23 
9 
8 
2

39
42
20
24 
51 
34 
34

No

15 
9 

18 
85 
44 

103 
40 
36 
65 
56 

5 
4 
1 

32 
, 36 

20 
21 
19 
13 
29

Ye#

32 
20 
10 
15
19 
63 
28 
27 
21
20
7
8 
2

36
49
20
26
41
33 
31

Men’s, Ladies’ 
and Children’s 

Shoes

Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Summer 
Underwear and Many 
Other Items in Dry 

Goods

Totals................................ 558 768 633 684 615 679
JOHN W. TAIT \
W. L. M. BLAKELEY County Canvassers.
H. E. NUNN

FRANK E. DEASE, Clerk.

---------------------------— -------------------- o ' Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kaufman, Mrs.
HALE AND VICINITY 11 A. Syze and Mrs. Mary Clement were

NOTICE FOR RECONVEYANCE 
To Thomas Kennedy and Johnson W . . 

Marsh and the owner or owners of 
any and all interests in or liens upon 
the land herein described:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been 

lawfully made of the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes thereon, 
and th a t the undersigned has title  
thereto under tax-deed or deeds issued 
therefor, and th a t you arexentitled to a , 
reconveyance thereof, a t any tim e 
within six months after return of ser
vice of this notice, upon payment to 
the undersigned or to the Register in 
Chancery of the county in which the ‘ 

^ . lands lie, of all sums paid upon such i 
19 purchase, together with one hundred 
19 per centum additional thereto, and the 
27 I fees of the sheriff for the service or 

cost of publication of this notice, to  be 
computed as upon personal service of 
a declaration as commencement of 
suit, and the further sum of five dol
lars fo r each description without other 
additional costs or charges. If pay
ment as aforesaid is not made, the 
vndersigned will institute proceedings 
for nossession of the land.

Description—Lot 2, Section 3, Town 
22 N., R. 6 East. Amount paid, $10.86.

no
10
11
18
85
42
99
35
36 
73 
60

7
3
1

32
24

14
32

m

adv
visitors a t the Tawases last Saturday. All located and being in the County 

Mrs. Wm. Reimer, who has been ail- of Iosco. State of Michigan.
‘ Signed.

WE BUY CREAM EVERY DAY

Extra Special
Closing out our Implements a t Wholesale. Fall terms 

to responsible parties.
2 Disc Harrows
1 Spring Harrow
2 Syracuse Plows
1 Walking Cultivator 
6 Walking Cultivators 
i  Riding Cultivator 
1 Slush Scraper

$51.00 Each 
$24.00 Each 
$23.50 Each 
$32.00 Each 

$7.50 Each 
$53.00 Each 

$7.50 Each

We Have a Good Supply of Jack
son Stiff Stay Fence

No. 9 top and bottom wires. Other fences mostly 
No. 10 top and bottom wires. Bankable paper accepted.

Price 8 bars, 32 inches high 42c per rod
Price 9 bars, 39 inches high 50c per rod
Price 8 bars, 45 inches high 50c per rod
Price 10 bars, 47 inches high 57ic per rod

Heavy and Light Barb Wire and |ron Gates 
Galvanized Stock watering Tanks

Ajax tires. Ray Smith.
Duell Pearsall of Flinl

Sunday visitor in Hale. jCity hospital fo r an operation th is  A88i^ eê  anT gran^ee  ’ o f ^ T ^ tT t le .!
Don’t  forget th a t I handle Ajax week Purchaser, Elva Wood

A bee was held Monday on the farm  Place of business, Mclvor ,Mich.

Duell Pearsall of Flint was an over j in& for gome time> ^  en ter the Rose »ated Mar c h ^ lMO. ^  PRIn Gl e ,

tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv
F. E. Kocher of Toledo, Ohio, is a 

business visitor here this week.
ReV. E. W. McGirr was in Alpena 

and S pratt several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rahl of W hitte

more visited Hale relatives Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Glendon visited East 

Tawas friends on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Leander Gardner left Tuesday 
for a ten days visit with E ast Tawas 
relatives.

Chancy Livingston spent Sunday 
last visiting his daughter and family 
a t W est Branch.

L. A. Howe is making a  trip  through

of John D. Webb and work commenced 
on a cement foundation fo r his new 
house.

The Dorcas society are preparing 
for a supper and bazaar to be held in 
the town hall May l.s t, afternoon and 
evening.

Mrs. Anna Darby and Miss Florence 
Rush of Lansing are guests of Mrs. 
Darby’s mother, Mrs. S. R. Hutchins, 
for two weeks.

Miss Lottie VanWormer, who is em
ployed in the offices of the Buick 
Motor Co. of Flint, spent Sunday last 
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas LeClair left

State of Michigan
ss

County of Iosco !
I herebv certify and return that 

after careful search and inquiry, I  am | 
unable to ascertain the whereabouts or 
)ost office address of Thomas Kennedy 
or Johnson W. Marsh or their heirs, or 
of the executor, administrator, trustee 
or guardian of said parties or any j 
other person having any interest in or-, 
hen on the-land described in within; 
ootfd*. and th a t said notice was deliv- ‘ 
nred to me for service on the 15th day 
of March. 1920.
Dated Anril 5th. 1920 My fees $1.10. 

COLLIE JOHNSON,
19 Sheriff of said county.

TheTHas More Than Rated Power
The work delivered by the " Z ”  Engine goes beyond the 
horse power rating we place on it. This gives greater value 
for your money—increased service longer lile.
The “ Z”  has large inlet and exhaust valves-easily accessible 
—insure smooth, steady running—complete fuel combustion.
Tight compression in the accurately machined and polished 
cylinder increases “ Z”  Engine pow er-reduces fuel and 
power losses to minimum. Positive, dependable Bosch 
ignition adds to power output—provides hot, powerful spark 
—insures quick starting. Complete combustion gives greatest 
power from each gallon of fuel-prevents formation of carbon 
—means more power at lower cost.
Other “Z "  features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil, tops, 
as well as gasoline; built in Bosch high tension oscillating 
magneto; every part interchangeable; clean-cut, etticient 
design; long-lived endurance. Come in and see this cele
brated engine today.

Factory Pricei:
H . P   ......   75.00

3 H . P ...............   125.00
6 H . P ............. 200.00

FREIGHT EXTRA

EUGENE BING
—i j :

Bulk and Package Seeds
Paints, Tubs, Hoes, Forks, Rakes

Pails, Etc.
Your patronage will be appreciated

W. H. Pringle
Mclvor

southeastern Michjgan looking fo r a for Mio last Friday to spend a few
business location. weeks a t the home of the ir daughter,

Sodney Adams and a cousin, A rthur ̂ rs clarence Ewing.
Henry, of St. Charles are visiting Percy Th0m ton of Tawas City and 
here fo r a few days. jMiss Edna Thornton of Flint were

Mr. Tancrey of Dowagiac is looking: over Sunday guests 0f  their parents 
after the interests of the Heinz Pickle Mr and Mrs Edward Thornton.
Co. here this week. Mrs. R. D. Allen, who has been in

Frank Friedman purchased a Ford F)int for the past few weeks> was 
truck in Bay City, making the return called home last week by the Ser ious 
trip  w ith it Tuesday. illness of her mother, Mrs. Fanny

Mrs. Joseph Nalette returned Sat- Qjibert 
urday last from a week s visit with p rank Humphrey made a business 
relatives in Bay City. , j.r jp ^0‘ piint  last week. He expected to

Mrs F. E. Bernard entertained the drjve bjs car home but was unable to 
Ladies’ Aid at an all day meeting on . do g0 because of a gasoline shortage 
Thursday of last v^ek. ; in th a t city

Wm. Slosser of Saginaw, who has Dr Hull of South Branch w^s a 
been here for the past few days, l e f t |Hale visitor la st Saturday. Dr. Hull 
Wednesday for his home. plans oh spending two days a week in

Jesse Dickinson, who has been work- ^bjs village. Definite announcements 
ing in Flint during the w inter months, wi]1 be made later
returned home Saturday. Pev j oshua Roberts of Tawas City

The Dorcas society held an all day

WANTS, FOR SALE. ETC

For Sale— Sulky cultivator, nearly 
new. Also double heavy harness. Geo. 
Gates, Tawas City, Mich. 18

For Sale— 40 bushels six-row bar
ley fo r seed. $2.00 per bushel. H arry  
Latter, Whittemore, R. D. 2, Mich. 18

Pasture for Rent—Have pasture for 
a number of cattle on my farm  on the 
Townline. Inquire of M. A. Sommer- 
■field, Tawas City, Mich. 15-tf

For Sale— Rose Comb Rhode Island 
Red eggs fo r hatching. $1.50 fo r 15 
eggs, parcel post. No eggs by the hun
dred. Mrs. C. H. Beardslee, R. D. 2, 
Box 2, Whittemore, Mich. 20

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

EatabUthed 1894

Soil, Seed, Stock

Michigan

meeting at the home of Mrs. R. D. 
Brown last week Tuesday.

Mrs. Fanny Gilbert is seriously ill 
at her home here, and little  hope is 
entertained for her recovery.

W. W. Putnam and daughter, Mil
dred returned Monday from a  few days 
visit a t  East Tawas and Oscoda.

occupied the Baptist pulpit last Sun
day evening. He explained the In te r
church movement and the B aptist’s 
share of this good work.

Mrs. Thomas Carroll, who has been 
spending the w inter with Mrs. Zella 
White a t Fenton, returned Saturday. 
Her granddaughter, Miss Alta Nunn, 

i accompanied her home and will remain

STRAY CALF—There came to my 
enclosure about April 1, a s tray  calf 
about six or eight weeks old. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying for keep and this adver
tisement. Henry Durant, R. D. 2, Ta
was City, Mich. 20

Farm  For Sale— 163 acres, 70 acres 
under cultivation, 24 acres fall plowed. 
Nine room house, two large barns and 
other outbuildings. 2% miles from Ta
was City, 80 rods from good school. 
For particulars call M. A. Sommerfield, 
Tawas City, Mich. 13-tf

Oscar Bielby returned home Satur- for a few days __ _ .
day from Saginaw, where he has been1 A letter from  i. . . owie an-
working for the past two months. 1nourlces hls locatlon a t 380^ Industrlal

Ave., Flint. Mrs. Cowie will remain in
Saginaw with her daughter until afterMr. Stetler of Vassar, Mich., super

intendent for the Heinz Pickle Co./ 
was a Hale visitor on Saturday last.

Spring Q

Men’s and Boys’ Suits in all the latest 
styles and patterns.

Ladies’ Coats and Suits at reduced 
prices. See them!

Shoes for everyone. Every pair we 
sell must give satisfaction.

M. E. Friedman
Tawas Qity Michigan

commencement, Miss Isabell being a 
member of the  graduating class of the 
high school in th a t city.

A house-warming party  was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keyes in th e ir new 
.home last Thursday evening. Games 
and dancing made th e  evening pass 
pleasantly. Refreshments were served 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keyes received a 
hearty welcome back home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsley Nunn left 
Tuesday of last week for Alabaster. 
A fter a few days visit in that village 
with Mrs. Nunn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowersox, they will leave for 
Jackson, where they expect to  make 
their home. The best wishes of many 
friends in this community go with 
them to th e ir new home.

Wm. Rahl is painting and re-decor- 
ating his store building recently pur
chased from Dr. A. H. Cowie. An up- 
to-date equipment fo r  an ice cream 
parlor has been purchased and a  fine 
line of fancy candy and fru it will be 
kept. Mr. Rahl expects to make this 
the finest little store of its kind in 
this part of the country.

Twelve lady friends of Mrs. McGirr 
gave her a  pleasant surprise Saturday 
evening, the occasion being h e r 34th 
birthday. Refreshments were served, 
a special feature of which was a  beau
tiful birthday cake baked by Miss 
Fern Yawger. A fter presenting Mrs. 
McGirr w ith a  g ift the  guests depart
ed, wishing her many more happy 
birthdays.

Chinese Love Horses.
China 1* one of the  last o f  the  na

t ions of the  world to  adopt a n d  enjoy 
the motorcar. Indeed, the conserva.- 
tlve Chinese shrink from any th ing  tha t  
seems to  cast any aspersions upon 
horses, fo r  equines have p layed  a big 
pa rt  in tradition, history and the life 
of that mysterious land in the f a r  East.

Girls Wanted—iWe want more girls 
in our spool silk and silk weaving 
mills. Those between ages of 17 and 
30 preferred. Clean, well lighted mills, 
operating under best sanitary condi
tions. Good wages, steady employ
ment. Address: Belding Bros. & Co., 
Belding, Mich. 29

are the factors which engross the farm er's attention.
No less important than these should be

Safety, Service, Satisfaction

in the financial institution with which he does his bnsiness. 
These are found in abundant measure in this institution.
You can depend upon receiving a friendly greeting within 
our doors.

A lpena  County Savings  Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

$100 DeLaval
Separator Free

beginning March 1 and running until September 1, the Tawas 
Butter Company will conduct a contest among the farmers of 
this section of the country, the prize for which will be a $100 
DeLaval Cream Separator.
This prize will be awarded to the farmer bringing in the largest 
amount of butter fat per cow during this period. It is a con
dition of the contest that not less than three cows shall be 
owned by the contestant.
This is a prize worth trying for and both prize and increase in 
production which will result from the contest will be profitable
to the farmers.

Highest Price Paid for Cream
TAWAS BUTTER COMPANY

Tawas City HENRY KOBS, Proprietor Michigan



E. W. Ross Co.’s Silos and Ensilage Cutters
World’s Standard for 70 years. Special Discount for

Early Orders
Toledo Cable Co.’s High Grade guaranteed l ightning 
Rod*, Fence Anchors and Signs, Cut Prices tor 5pr g

D elivery
Automobile, Fire, Liehtning, Cyclone, Hail, Livestoc , 

Life and Accident Insurance
At square deal prices.

RALPH ANDERSON, Siloam, Michigan

RENO RUMBLINGS

CREAM WANTED

I have taken the agency for the 
Beatrice Creamery Co. of De
troit and will pay the highest 
market price and will gather 
from your door twice a week.
A fair deal and fair test to all. 
Also in the market for Eggs and 
Poultry.

Charles Rhodes
Emery Junction Michigan

Just Where and How 
Is the Money 
to be Spent?

A  businesslike Answer to
a  businesslike Question

TH IR T Y  denom inations cooperating in  the In ter- 
chu rch  W o rld  M ovem ent have budgeted the ir 

needs. N o  business could have done it m ore scientifi
cally.
T h e y  h ave  u n ited  to p reven t th e  possibility  of duplica
tion or w a s te . A t least a  million dollars w ill be saved 
by  the  fact th a t  th irty  individual cam paigns are joined 
in one un ited  effort.
E ach  denom ination h a s  arranged its  b u d g e t under six 
m ain h ead s:

IFOR T H E  CHURCH’S W O R K  
AT HOME. A score  ofitem scom e 

under th is  head . C onsider only  one. 
F ive  and a h a lf  m illion  people in  the  
U nited  S ta te s  c a n n o t even read  and  
w rite  th e  E n g lish  language- W h o  is 
to  c a rry  fo rw ard  th is  v a s tw o rk o f  
A m erican isa tion  if  th e  church doss 
not?

2 FOR H O SP IT A L S  AND HOMES. 
E very  y e a r  th o u sa n d so f  m en and 

w om en serioualy ill a re  tu rned  aw ay  
from C hurch h o sp ita ls  because  of 
lack  o f room . T h e  children's hom es 
a re  com pelled to  tu r n  sw ay  m ors 
ch ild rsn  th a n  th e y  can  receive.

3 FOR H IG H ER  EDUCATION. Of 
th e  450,000 A m erican  s tu d e n ts  In 

In s titu tio n s  of h ig h e r g rade , one- 
ha lf a re  in  in s ti tu tio n s  founded and 
supported  by  theC hurches. M any  of 
these in s ti tu tio n s  h av e  had no g re a t 
endow m ent cam paigns, b u t th e ir  
needs a re  ju s t a s  pressing a s  th e  
needs of la rg e r schools; a n d  you 
have on ly  to  re ad  the ir list of alum* 
n lan d  alum nae to  m easure th e  value 
of the ir c o n tr ib u tio n  to  A m erica.

4 FO R  RELIGIOUS TRAINING. A t 
le a s t  12,000,000 ch ild ren  and  young  

people u n d er 25 y e a rs  of age a re  en 
te r in g  A m erican  life w ith o u t an y  
rs lig io u s tra in in g  a t  all. Rem em ber
ing th e  fa ith  o f W ash ing ton  an d  
L inco ln , do you th in k  th a t  A m erica 
w ill con tinue  to  Produce W a sh in g 
to n s  an d  L in co ln s If faith  d ies o u t 
of th e  h e a rts  o f i t s  youth?

5 FO R T H E  CHURCH’S W O RK  
ABROAD. Influensa cam e first 

from th e  O rien t th irty  y e a rs  ago; 
n e a rly  all p lag u es  a re  O rien ta l 
p lagues . So long  a s  China h a s  only
one p h ysic ian  to  every  400,000 people 
th e  O rien t w ill continue to  be  a 
m enace. So long  a s  one-third o f th e  
b a b ie s  o f In d ia  d ie  before th e ir  sec
ond y e a r  ou r ow n bab ies a re  n o t 
safe. A C h ris tian  doctor or teach e r 
sen t ab road  is  w orking for A m erica 
a s  t r u ly  a s  th o u g h  he w orked a t  
hom e.

6 PR EA C H ER S’ SALARIES. T he 
p reach er is called  th e  forgotten 

m an ,"  and v/cll he m ay be. E igh t 
o u t o f te n  p reach ers  are  p a id  less 
th a n  *20 a  w eek I

E ach  denomination h a s  its o w n  detailed budget, and 
will adm in ister its o w n  funds. Y our p asto r has copies 
of the  budget: examine them  fo r yourself. In  the  w eek of 
April 25th-M ay 2nd you  will be given y o u r opportunity  
to  help. Y ou can do it w ith  th e  full satisfaction of know 
ing th a t ev ery  dollar of your gift has i ts  post assigned 
to  it in advance.
E v e r y  dollar for better A m erica  and a better world. 
W h e n  yo u r church calls on you  give— and give w ith  
your h ea rt as  well a s  your pocket-book.

Unitsd
FinsncUl
Campaign

April 25th 
to

May 2nd

^elNTERCHBRCH
W orld M ovem ent

of North
The publication o f  this advcrfucm in t Is made possible through the cooperation 

o f  thirty dcnominationt.

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv
Mrs. Albert Shortt is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Robert Shortt.
Don’t  forget th a t I handle Ajax 

tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv i
Mr. and Mrs. Will White are the; 

proud parents of a baby girl, bom , 
April 8th.

Floyd Sherman, who is attending 
high school at Tawas City, spent the 
week end a t home.

Miss Nellie Jackson came up from 
Detroit to attend the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Jackson.

Rev. A. D. Warren came from Bay 
City last Friday to conduct the serv
ices a t the Free Methodist quarterly 
meeting.

Mrs. Westervelt is spending a few 
days a t East Tawas. Her son, Cecil, 
who is attending school there, has the 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robinson and 
family, of Flint, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mark Robinson. They made 
the trip  by auto.

Alva Hutchinson has returned from 
the hospital a t Bay City. He has re 
covered sufficiently from his operation 
to be able to be around again.

Mrs. James Daugharty visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Carroll, a t AuSable 
over Sunday. Mrs. Andrew Cooper ac
companied her, enroute to her home at 
Rogers City, on Friday of last week.

A meeting of Pomona Grange was 
I held with the Hale Grange April 14. 
Bro. E. V. Esmond installed th£ offi- 

; cers. I t  was voted tha t we go on record 
as a Pomona Grange in favor of secur
ing the services of a county agent. The 
next meeting will be held with Alabas
te r Grange in June. Time to be an
nounced later.

Catholic, a kindly neighbor, her mem
ory will long live in the hearts of her 
friends.

There are left to mourn the de
ceased two daughters, Nellie Jackson 
of Detroit, Mrs. Paul Bonenfant of 
Siloam, and one son, Thomas Jackson 
of Siloam, also four brothers, John, 
Patrick, Jam es and Thomas Kelly, all 

iof Detroit, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Thomas Donahue of Detroit and Mrs. 
T. Buckley of Chicago.

The out of town relatives present a t 
the funeral were: Mrs. E. E. Wellman 
of Manistee, Miss Wacie. Halligan of 
Detroit and Joseph Halligan of De
troit.

The remains were taken to E ast Ta 
was and funeral services were held 
from St. Joseph’s church last Monday 
morning, Rev. Welch and Rev. T. W. 
Albin officiating, and interm ent was 
made in the Catholic cemetery.

No, we are not interested in the 
discussion of whether or not there 
will be love in the next world. I t ’s 
what will happen to us when we get 
there th a t keeps us sidestepping four 
ways a t once.

HillDWm
The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas

Card of Thanks 
(We wish to thank the many kind 

friends fo r their kindness and sym
pathy in the time of the sickness and 
death of our beloved mother, espec
ially those who were so helpful and 
generous during her illness.

Nellie Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Bonenfant
Thomas Jackson.

Attention Farmers

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Ligi*1- 

Power Plant

Ask us for n demonstration in , 
your own home. See for your

self. No obligation.

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
W est Branch, Mich. ,

Those of you who waited until the last moment to get 
your timothy and clover seed last year will remember that 
you had a lot of trouble to find it. It s goingto  be the 
same this year. You can avoid all th a t trouble by getting 
your seed now and probably save money a t  the same time. 
Seed is high now, but it looks like higher prices still.

We have the famous PINE TREE Timothy Seed, 
9 9  5  p e r  cent pure. You can’t  beat it. I t  pays to buy 
the best seed. Don’t buy |the cheap grades. You get 
enough weed seed without buying it.

Also have a full line of Feeds, W inter Wheat Bran 
and Middlings. When in need of Building Material get 
our prices on Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, Etc.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
Whittemore, Mich.

A VACANT CHAIR 
,‘There is no death! The stars go down 

to rise upon some fairer shore;
And bright in Heaven’s jewelled crown 

they shine forevermore.
Another home circle has been In

vaded by the grim phantom we call 
death. Loving hearts are bowed be
neath a crushing weight of sorrow, and 
the treasure of home, a beloved mother 
has been summoned to her eternal re
ward.

Mrs. Mary E. Jackson, aged 57, died 
of chronic B right’s disease and con
tributory cardiac hypcr^oniy  o-. F r i
day, April 16, a t  he r home :.ire. While 
sh? had been ill for some time, her 
dfath  came as a crushing blow to the 
bereaved ones nnd they mourn the loss 
of a dearly belove 1 mother, whose life 

i had been spent in administering to 
their welfare u n i comfort. A devout

I SHERMAN SHOTS
n— -------------------------------  “

Ajax tires. Ray Smith. adv
Will Crum autoed to Port Huron

last Friday.
Sim Pavelock returned home from

Flint Saturday.
Henry DuCap was a t Tawas City on

business Tuesday.
Frank and Chas. Smith autoed home

from Flint Saturday.
Clinton Shields of Alabaster visited 

friends here last week.
Mrs. M. Schneider spent Sunday 

with friends a t E ast Tawas.
Earl Crum of Detroit arrived home 

last Monday for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider spent 

Sunday with relatives in G rant 
Don’t  forget th a t I handle Ajax 

tires. Ray Smith, Tawas City, adv 
Will Pringle was called to Port Hu- 

ron Friday by the illness of his mother 
John Jordan was a t Tawas City 

Tuesday and drove home a new Ford.
A. B. Schneider was a t Bay City and 

Saginaw for a couple of days last 
week.

Leona Ballard returned to Flint 1 
Thursday, after spending two m onths! 
with relatives here.

Miss Grace Dunham was called i 
home Tuesday to Mt. Forest by the 
illness of her mother.

HERALD ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

T I R E S
VULCANIZED AND REPAIRED

We are now ready to take care of 
all repair work on tires. We also 
carry a good supply of standard 
tires and repair parts.

Send same parcel post or express 
and we will repair and return the 
same way.

M. O. COLLINS & SON
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  E.  L o u k s  

W H I T T E M O R E  MICHIGAN

Auction Sale
The undersigned, having rented his farm , will sell a t public auction at 

the premises, 8 miles west, of Tawas City on Hemlock road, on

Monday, April 26th
c o m m e n c i n g  a t/12:30 sun time, the following described stock and per
sonal property:

Three horse collars Robes
One horse rake 
One fanning mill 
One baga pulper 
One hand seed drill 

150 feet hay fork rope 
Three set slings
4000 ft. lumber Some brick 
Oil tanks and oil 
One self-player piano 
One graphophone 
One chum Single buggy harness 
A lot of household goods and 

many other articles too numer
ous to mention

One black gelding 5 yrs. old, 
weight 1400 

One black gelding 10 yrs. old, 
weight 1400 

One bay mare 8 yrs. old, wt. 1400 
One black gelding 16 yrs. old, 

weight 1100 
One colt one year old 
One red cow 6 yrs. old 
One black cow 6 yrs. old 
Two red and white cows 5 yrs. old 
25 chickens
One 1915 Model Overland car 
One top buggy
One soring cutter, good as new 

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of $5.00 or under, cash; on sums over 
that amount one year’s time will be given on approved bankable notes 
payable a t the Iosco County Bank, Whittemore, with interest a t 7 per 
cent from date. No goods to be removed from premises until settled for.

MICHEAL KENDALL, Proprietor
D. F. COOK, Auctioneer C. H .RIDGLEY, Clerk

OVERLAND FOUR
Just the car for country roads. Light, with plenty 

of power to get you where you want to go and back 
again under any and all conditions.

All the comforts of long wheel base car with the 
economy in upkeep of a light car.

Price Fully Equipped 
$1035

Investigate the Overland before buying your new 
car. Demonstration on request.

Whittemore

E . L O U K S
Michigan

AGENT FOR IOSCO COUNTY

TURKISH & DOMESTIC'! 
B L E N D

C I C A B  E  T T E S . 4
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sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

CAMELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth!

And, the w ay  to p ro ve  that 
statem ent is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff w ith any cigarette in
the wc !

have a mild mellowness that 
Is as new to you as it is delightful. 
Yet, that desirable “body” is all there! 
They are alw ays refreshing—the}! 
n ever tire yo u r taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

My, but that’s a great cigarette
Came I a arr Mold a ve r jw h ero  in scientihcnlly so tiled 
packages o f  20 c ig a re tte s; or ton puokagce 
clgarettvs^ in a g tassino-psper'covcred carton, Wo 
ttro n g ly  rocom m end this carton fortko home ur otnoo 

*pp fy  o r  when you travel,

R. J. LEYNOLD" TOBACCO CO.
\Yfcwtpn-Scdcra, N* C.
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